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For the.feiayj, ending at 3 o'clock yesterday,
mi-r- e were nine iniernenisia, uie aij iaicu;ijr,
of which three yre'C of cholera subjects.-- ,

V)

, BARiW'fOROLY --
.

.,-- ffhiATnlvi?&. of Harrier's New-- . Manthlyb for

iafilaKe booksellers. - TJiemectanicBl;execu-tio- n

of this number ?ho;vs that the publishers have
so far recovered from, the effects of fhe fire which
consumed their establishment as tobe able to issue

It in the old slyle of typography which formerly
renderedlt so attractive-t- the lovers of clear print
Four of the articles the Catskills, the Hely "Week- -

at Rome, Abbott's continuation of theXife of-N-

poleon, and the contiiiuation-of.ih- ITewco'mbes,

are illustrated with engravings." The comicalities'

arc devoted to a "Fourth, of Julyjrip on the Hud- -,

son:" and are full of humor. The .fashion plate
!?ivps an evenmp costume, .

for .a bride and a riding:
o 0
dress. "

Donald Mitchell, alias Ik. Han-el- , alias John

Timon, has contributed an ardcle'which he calls

"Studies for a picture of enice.' w ereaa it with
much interest. ..- - - .. , i

"ThaHappy failure" a story bfan, experi-

ment of a.pjtfjector, wjth an Hydraulic
.

Hydrosta
i r 1 ml i - 1 ' 1

ticmacnine lorurainage. xnesiory is cnarnnngiy
toid. . .j- - -

Do"ctor Pablo" is a story of such.curious char- -
. . . . . ' ''I 11 1 3 - .t 'acier mai many win reaa ii unuer tae laipreasiim

that it is a fictitious tale. - But it is'a triie account of
a real'ijiafacterand'cf. real events.

The remaining articles are : ".What 13 a congrere
Rocket;'" "The lastinoments "Wo
man's Wrongs a leaf from English Law;" "Storm
and Rest;" "The Green rjpg and the Gold ring;"
"Picture of a Greek Girl;" ."The Durand "Property;"

a story of Nftw.Tork Life,, and full of interest;
"The Cankered Rose orTivo!i;" "Anight'amongthe
Clouds," a .delightful story .of a happy termination
of suit;

The ifonthly Hecord of Current Events, Editor's
table, .theiEasy' Chair,-th- e prawerfand the literary
uotices are all in the usual style, of 'excellence that
lias long characterised .the HerMagazine.

" . . HOT WEATHER .

Upon the principle that-- ''misery loves company,"
it'may be comfort lor our citizens, sweltering' under
the hot oveather, to' learn that we have suffer-

ed no more. than, the people of all other sections of
the country. The highest point reached by the
thermometer here, we believe, is 94. In Boston
and New York it has reaohed 9G and 98. In other
cities asTdlfows:

PnrLADELPniA, June 27. The heat lias been in-

tense here y the thermometer in the after-

noon reaching 9C in theshadtf.

Baltimore, 'Jane'"27.' It'lias'boen .intensely hot
in this city the thermometer, at the Exchange was
ashigh as 9G. '"'-..-- .

Wasihsgton, June 27. Thc thermometers here
In the shade ranged about 93, while income posi-
tions they were as high, as 97.

Cincinnati, Juno 27. The weather here is ex-
cessively hot the thermometer marking"9S in the
the shade.

Tns "Weather. We' do not like'to.find fault with
this "institution," but really we must be permitted
to observe that the heat for the last few days might
Lave been slightly diminished without detracting
much from public enjoyment. The mercury, dur-

ing the' greater portionof yesterday afternoon, stood
at 98 degrees in the very coolest shade, and even
manifested a tendency to go higher! But, as this
fluid'wont up, however, varion3 other "fluids" went
down, and, upon the whole, the balance was toler-

ably preserved I . We shall, however, be pleased to
note any abatement of heat that may .occur,- - and
hope to have that pleasing duty to perform soon.
Avqusta Okromde 2dlh.

PUTNAM'S MONTHL- Y-

We have received, from W. T. Bebkt & Co., the
July No. of PnifAJi's Monthly This No. is illus-

trated with a fine engraved portrait of the author
of the inimitable "Potipher Papers." The table of
contents entirely original follows:

1. J 3 Man one or Many ?
Cosas de Espana (concluded.)

3. The Violet.
4. JTerr Regenbogen's Concert
5. Wall-stree- A Brobdign'agian Look at it
C. St. Antlwny's Falls.

'f --
. -Picomegan.

a Yorktown in 1S54. , . , .
9. Sea From Shore. - i

10. Tard-u- - '." !
" '

n. Hymn to. Air. - "

is.- -
. Across the Stand.

13. Israel Potter. A Fourth of July Story:
1-- Some Western Birds. . -

15. The Jewish Cemetery at Newport.
1C. A Biography. Part IL Later "Years.
17. Notes from by Knapsack. Number"r.
ia Fowl and Faic.By one of the Latter. '

10. Natural Dinlomafis,ts. . . ,
20. Editorial Notes.

1. Literatcke American.
2. " English'."
3. " Frenck "

Nashville Male Seminary. It will be seen by
reference to the advertisement that the next "ses-

sion of this School will commence on the 1st
next A thorough English and Classi-

cal Education will bo taught; together with the
higher Mathematics. The Principal ol the school

has, for many yeare, been connected with the Edu-

cational interests of our city, and has earned during
that lime a high reputation as a scholar and .a
teacher. He will be assisted by his son. N. David-- s

Cnoss, a young man of considerable educa-

tional acquirements. . See advertisement far partic-lar- a.

Ejsoston Srnixos. Among the various water-

ing places contiguous to Nashville we know of
none at which the visitor can enjoy himself more
than at Kingston. Already have several of our
citizens taken lodgings there for the season, and
we hear of others who intend going. Our friends

Kreidfh keep excellent accommodations as good
as can bo found any where. See advertisement

Nroso Killed We understand that on Tues-

day, a valuable negro man, the property of Major

Henry Mane, of Murfreesboro,' was killed on the
railroad, near Lavergne. He was attempting to
ivt on die cars when the fatal accident occurred.

Our thanks are due Messrs. Toox, Nelsok
& Co . booksellers oil Union strecf, Jbr the July
No. of Putnam's Magazine. '

AsmnpATKn Diiri. A challenge passed from

Lient Fanntlcrov. U. S. N., toLieut J. Gv Strain,
also of the Xavy, while the parties were

seveial w ok a. ,. Lieut Strain, it will be
remembered, wa in command of the party which
recently crossed the Isthmus of Darien in search of
a ahip-can- route. Pauctleroy was also of that
party, and, in the course of an allercation, was ac- -.

cused by Strain of cowardice. Hence the challenge,
wbieh was accepted by Strain, that
the aieeting should not take place until after llic

return of the party to the United States. Lieut 0.
bas been quite ill.since his return:, too ill, in fact,

to bo able to complete, as yet his report of the ex

pedition, wilier-- probably-- accounts for the'failuro of

the mooting hitherto. y

Femali Postmasters. --The' number Of females

at present, Jiolding.thoo'ffice, of postmaster (or

rather iniMrewVin thV United States, is 128. They

are appointed., give bonds, are commissioned and

receivo the same compensation for their Fervices as

other iMBtma-'ters- . Unmarried females only can

Iiold the office of postmaster.

Vxet Cox?nERATE of iiER.4-Th-e Lowell Courier

of Friday says:--"T- he wl'feo'fMrAaron B.Young

au the Merrimack coq)oration,3pre3ented her bus.

tend with a oa--an- two daughters at one birth,

Vesterday."

9 aBEATH-'-CHLOBbFOtil-

ffirriet IT. RichardsaB, oTjNorth

Ada?, Mm., recently .diedBller the; influence oi

ciuoruiuriu, wium suomiwing ueuu j- -

Dr. E. oTseter.-wh- d opVrated'in the case, makes

uiuumu wiug siaiemen ;

"Tho amount, tof chloroform inhaled was" about
.two-thlrd- 3 the.uiiual quantity, and the.timp. of m-h'-

;f ,nns than tisuaL. ihe breatUing
4 easv.and tho, nnlse reeular, with no unpleasant

sensations except uiepncb."B
is no uncommon thins?. As sooaas insensibility
was produced, I commenced the operation, l ex-

tracted four teeth, and was about to remove tne
fifth when suddenly the pulse could not be felt,
the facp- - became deadly pale, the eyes vacant; the

lips livid. Instant dissolution seemed inevitable
The face was. wetted, fresh air admitted by raisin a
the windows; artificial respiration was immedfately
commenced, wuea she gave two or three shortres-pira'tion- s)

then to all appearance life was extin ct,
without a struggle or motion of any part of the

"body, and all within.two or three minutes from the
hrst symptoms ol alarm. Still artificial respiration
was continued. The physicians were called in, bnt
all to no effect Dr. Babbit; the first one in, had no
hesitation in pro'nouncsng her dead at- - first sight,
and no power on earth could'raUe her, in about five
minutes after the alarming symptoms came. Still,
for the gratification of the friends and the people,
present,-- a battery and other means were resorted
to, but without any possible hope of raising her.
Sign3 of death were too apparent to be mistaken."

Gods made to order. At one of the religious

anniversaries just held in London, Rev. Dr. Archer
read the advertisement of a Chinese r, a3

published in one of the Canton papers in 1823. The

artist declared himself ready to "execute to order
idols 12 feet high to the size of a marmoset monkey,
or the most hideous monster that can be conceived,
to inspire awe or reverence lor religion." His'
charges were for an ourang-outan- g, 3 feet high,

$700; a sphinx, $400; a bull withhumpand horns,
$650; a buflalo; $800'; a dog, $200; an ass in a
braying attitude, $850.

Tns Erie Railroad Strike. The difficulties be
tween the superintendent and engineeis have been
settled, and the latter returned to-d- to their
work. A gentleman extensively connected with
the road states that the loss has been over $15,000
per day, besides the 'damage to be paid on freight

making a total to the company of over $100,- -
000.

The Philadelphia butchers. Jiavin" entered into
an agreement not to purchase beef cattle at the
high rates which have. been; demanded, have issued
a notice, in which they say ;

" We are Induced to enter into these arrange-
ments becausewe Jmoto that there is not such a
scarcity of cattle in the country as' to justify "any
such prices, and they arc only sustained by specu
lators buying them up, and putting tliem out to
pasture, in order to keep them out of market."

They also recommend the people to refuse to buy
beef at all until prices are lower, and express the
hope of finally breaking up the schemes of beef
speculators.

Nebraska is bounded easterly by Minnesota and
Iowa ; on the west by the Rocky mountains; on
the south by a continuation of the southern boun
dary of Iowa, running due west to the Rocky
mountains, about as far south as the city of New
York; the northern vein in the 49th parallel of lat-

itude, which is further north by 240 miles than the
northern part of New York State and Vermont, as
far north as Wisconsin and. Lake Superior, and fur-

ther north than any' part of the New England
States.

A CARD.

Trabue Lodoe No. 10, 1. O. O. F. )

Nashville, July 3, '51. J

At a regular meeting of Trabue Lodge No. 10,

held at their Hall on Monday night, July 3d, the
following resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, By Trabue Lodge No. 10, 1. O. O. F.,

That the thanks of this Lodge are hereby tendered
to Rev. C. D. Elliott, Principal of the Nashville Fe
male Academy, for his generous refusal to receive
any remuneration for the education of the daugh

ters of our deceased Brother Walter Rockwood,

and also for his liberal intimation that he holds him-

self at all times ready to educate as many asjive or-

phans of Odd Fellows, the payment of whose tui-

tion would otherwise fall upon Odd Fellows.

Resohed, That the Secretary be instructed to

cause this resolution to be published in the city pa-

pers. By order of the Lodge-- .

JOHN H. WATSON, N. G.

H. K. Walker, Sec'y.

JJj Erery frmlly should at once procure a botllo of the
great Arabian remedy for man andbeiat, called H. G.

A RADIAN LIMMEXT. It allajs the molt Intense
pInsln a few minutes, restores the synovial fluid orjo'nt
water, and thus cures sUff Joints; it penetrates (be tlcsh to
the bone, relaxes contracted cords, cures rheumatism and
palsied limbs of twenty yeara'standingjalso tumors, swelled
nect, enlargement of the elands, and is the best medicine
for ailments of cattle ererdiscorered, curing sweeny, spavins
splint, SDd all diseases which require an external applica-

tion.

Sun Pain of ten years' standing cured hj II. G. Far-rel- Ts

Arabian Liniment.
ft. G. Fisarti. Dear Sir: I had been af.lictut with tho

"Sun Pain" fortbe last ten years, and could net er ct relief
except by bleeding; but by the use of II. (J Farrells' Arabian
Liniment, applied ofer the temples about three or four Umes
a day, It was entirely removed, and I have felt nothing nf It
since. I went Into the stsDle one. night to apply it to a horses
sore leg, and being vert lame he stumbled and fell ajain-- t
myleics, crushing and bruising them so badly that they
turned black as ruy hat, rendering thom powerless. I ap-
plied your Liniment, mid wea well onoueb in a few da)sto
go about again as usual. 1 also cru'bed my finger In allock-
ing manner, by letting aback log tall upon it: our Lini-
ment eoon healed It up, though.

JOHN It. JI'GKK.
La Salle precinct, Teoria co., 111., Feb'y C,

Esq. Barber, of New Canton, III, says:
Mr. H. G. Farrell's Arabian L'niment has cured some bad

cases here, which every other remedy had failed in; one was
a white swelling and contracted cords in the leg of a boy
twelve years old. The leg had withered away, and was so
contracted tha'.he had no useof It. Three doctors had tried
their skill upon it in vain, and he was fist iixkiko to ths
outre, when ihe boy's father was induced to try II. ti. Far-reU- 's

Arabian Liniment. Ilefore the first bottle used up
he came to Mr. D.'s store, and the Hrst words be said were,
" Mr. Biker, I want all that Liniment you have in the store;
the one botUe I got did my boy more food than all that had
over been done before.1' That boy Is now well and has free
useof his legs. It Is good for sprains, bruises, cuts, burns
and swellings.

look out for Counterfeits
Tho public are cautioned against aoothor counterfeit,

which has lately made its appearance, called W. II. Farrell's
Arabian Liniment, tho most dangerous of all the counter-felt-

because his having the name of Farrell, man will buy
it In good faith, wlthoutthe knowledge thata counterfeit ex-

ists, and they will perhaps onlydUcover their error when
the spurious mixture has wrought its ev 1 effects'.

megennine arucis is manuiactureu only by II. u.
sole Inventor and proprietor, and wholesale druggists

No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applications
for Agencies must be addressed. He sure you get It with
the letters H. G. before Farrell's. thus II. (I. I'AliKKLL'd

and his signature on the wrapper. All others arc counter
feits. OU1U U

EWIN BROTHERS,
W.F. GRAY.
J. P. DROMGOOLB,
II. G. SCOVEL.

and by regularly authorized agents throughout the United
aiaies.

jr7 Price 23 and 50 cents, and $1 per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED in everv town. villaso and hamlet In

the United States, in which one Is not already established.
Address II. G. Farrell as above, accompanied with good
reference as to character, responsibility, 6tc,

Don't Neglect n Hud Cold, itmir speedilrlead
you to the grave. Get a bottle ol STABLKU'S .ASODYNE
CUEBUY EXPECTORANT at once- -a safe, efficient and
scientific remedy, which has been well tried and not found
wanting. Many physicians have been informed of its com
position, used it irUheir practice, and have given certificates
recommending it in the highest manner. It is the best
remedy, known for.tho cure of.Congha, Hoarseness, and
other forms of pommbn colds, llronobltis, Asthma, Croup.
Consumption ia an early stage, and for the relief of the
patient even in the advanced stages of that fatal disease.

See descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis of the agents.

Price for each, ouly fifty cents, or sir bottles J jt 1 2 50.
. E. II. STAULER 4 CO,

Proprtitow, Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.
W, I". OKAY,
J. P. DUOJJUO0I.E,

je27 2w Wholesale A ents,Jashville. Tena.
... '

WANTED.
IT'IFT Y 1UVDH WANTED, immediately, in our Cotton

at St. I,ouis suph as Car;) rooaf, Spinning room
bands and Weavers to w!um good wages w) ha pqid
ivory Saturday, In cash. Apply to

AliOLPHUSMIERACO,i,', St 2,0ms, 110.

11
ester Independent aqii Pulaski Oazette copy

I ytVA'' IjA, 1JO ItATOR Y. TUo uode- r-

u,J... n
e 10 attention to the analysis

He will also undertake, for inri;,!,,., t,
pological examination of'mineral lands, farms, and mates
lor mods, rendering faithful and mmwt
tire physical character, together with geological sections or
maps, and analyses, as may be necessary. Laboratory and
residence on the corner of Vine and Demumhran swu

apl8 tf b dAw RICHARD O.CURREY.

u " ",,''m., i

- .STtiLcmSfJnlyii, Th&steamrwietlM8 p.
"m, butltiaeo stormy we can get but very little,
news. ,r , ' sa . rar

! is reported that, Omer Paschd Ka3, cSmpelfed

the Rossiaha to raise theseige of Slh'atria'and driven
them across the Danube.

THE VERY XATEST-- J

t:l''3SaaMHjila9wt

TT is a fact loner established in the Fashionable World.
X that WATEltFiaLD & Walker's is tho place to get a Uat
of the linest quality and most popular aesign. i neir new
Summer Style of Moleskin Uat is light and elegant, and
tafces.lno lead among-tn- xiais or ine season.

jelO WATERFIEM) A WALKER.

TIIE WniTE GOSSAMEIt. HAT.
Ill E are under full lirad-isa-y with our New Style White
VV Kocky Mountain Heavers, and onr Ligut, uool, ven-

tilated fiossamera. Thev can be discerned from all others
in beauty of textnre and elegance of design. A full assort
ment ready y.

jelO WATER-FIELD A WALKER.

TIIE TYItOLEAN HAT.
TIIE CAVALIER, JULLIEN AND ALBONLWITH all the new and popular Styles for the Season.

A large, new,.and varied assortment of STRAW GOODS,
just receired. 'WATERFIELD A WALKER,

' Fashionable Uatters, 2, west side of Square,
jeio NexttoOowdeya,

NOTICE.
TTAVINQ taken an interest in the COTTON COMMIS- -n SION HOUSE of Henderson, Teirr k Co..
oi New Orleans, and wishing to devote all of my time to
the interest of the House in the upper country, 1 will sell
privately, and on accommodating terms, (the purchaser
paying interest on two-tnird-a or three-iourtn-s, tne oalance
Gath my VALUABLE TRACT OF EIGHT HONORED
ACRES OF LAND, 10 miles East of Jackson, and within
2 miles of the Mobile and Obit) Railroad, about 130
acres in cultivation, and from experiments made, is as line
Cotton. Tobacco, Uorn and wneat Land, as can be lonndm
this part of Madison county. Very

. .
comfortable , Double

r, i - r r "1 1 CI L. 1 . 1;aoins lor a lamny, goou xiegru vjuums, omuies, av uuu
a good young Orchard ol Peaches, Apples, ic and two
FINE WELLS, one of MINE itAL, which has been analyzed
as from Doctor Roemerfs report below, and from cures made,
I have no doubt will become very valuable as a medicinal
water and the quantity, inexhaustible, the depth being 42
feet of water. 4 ,by i feet, which tilled in a few minutes.
The other Well is of fine sweet water, as good as can be
found m the country. This r ARM is situated 1 believe in
as healthy a neighborhood as can be found in the county,
and persons residing- - in the CHOLERA REGION and
wishing to remove, will bear in mind that this county has
heretofore been entirely exempt from CHOLERA. Any
person buying my FARM, by taking the crop of grain novr
growing, and the btoct ot Jiogs, oneep, dec, can nave
possession Dy giving ten aay s notice.

I am authorized to sell for a friend ono of the best
FARMS in this part of the coutry, containing about 1400
acres, immediately on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad,
with line SPRINGS OF NEVER FAILING RUNNING
WATER.

I will also sell severals LOTS in the city of Jackson.
well improved, suitable for families, (my family residence
excepted,) one of which Lots belongs to my 6on, John L.
and family, his family lesidence containing about 8 acres,
and 1 have no doubt the Central Railroad will soon be lo
cated near this Lot. SAM L. LANCASTER.

Jackson, June 23, 1S51.

Doctor Roemer'a Analysis of two wine bottles ,of the
aDoveiiiinerai wiuei:

Carbonate of Lime, 0.12 grs.
Carbonale of Prtoxideof Iron,- -' 1.53
Choride ofSodium, 1.94
Cborideof Magneisum, - 0.37 .
Iodine and bromine, " 015
Sulphate of Soda, - 0.8S
Sehca, - 0.40 - -

Vegetable febrine, etc., etc; ; "
0.22

5.61',,
je28 tf.

CHOLERA I BLOODY FLUX! !
.

A CERTAIN REMEDY.

THE GRAFENBERG DVSINTERY SYRUP ewes iU
to a long residence in tropical climates and

the West, where bowel complaints prevail so extensively.
and where they ore attended with such fearful fatality.
inese diseases, especially tne unoiera, nave tneir origin in
the existence of acrid fluids, wh:ch nature "refuses to re
tain, and which by their forcible expulsion, cause a severe
complaint, when a timely antidote will remove all cause for
alarm, tne most ol tne remedies in use, iock up tne pores
of the inestinal canal, and only for a time alleviate the dis
ease, by preventing the expulsion of the fluid, which will al
most lnrariaoiy pour lortn again, with increased violence,
tho' nature sometimes overcomes the evil, while the reme-
dy alone bears off the praise. Not so with the GraefeBberg
Dysintery Syrup; its ingredients are the natural antidotes
ui iue cumpiaiuu; cuaugea inc nature oi we iiuius ana
causes their expulsion in a natural manner. It does not
leave them to inflame the surface of the stomach and
bowels, but attacking the cause, it neutralizes them, and
the disease immediately subsides. It is a great mistake
to suppose that a disinteiy is cured in every instance
when the discharges are slopped, for if the acrid secre-
tions are left lu the system, there always exists- - a
tendency to disease; ag long as the healty secretions
are sufficient To overcome the morbid ones, health is
preserved ; and when the contrary is the case, those
lemedies most nearly assimilating to the healthy se-

cretions are. as will be evident to every one, the most OI

natural and beneficial. The operation of this Syrup seems
to be threefold. It immediately reaches the seat of disease,
and arrests its course it instantly soothes pain, and restores
the system to peifect quiet; the inflamed surface of the
stomach and intcdines are guarded against further violence
by the neutralization of their acrid contents, and thus the
body resumes its natuaral and healthful functions.

This medicine is warranted to efiect a complete cure
and has been thoroughly tested in this State, where thous-
ands of bottles aresold annually.

In bottles at 50 and 2. cents. Sold by every Druggist
in the State. ALEX. .MACKENZIE,

june2t tf Nashville.

CARTER, THOMAS & HOUGH'S
UNITED STATES MAIL LINES OF

SPLENDID

V OUR HORSE COACHES,
FOR

JACKSON AND MEMPHIS,
VIA

COLUMBIA, LEXINGTON AND "WAYNESBORO.

One Hundred miles Turnpike mid the balance
ii beautiful High Ridge Road.

T EAVES Nashville Mondays, Wednesdays and FriJ byJj days at u o cio-- k, r. ai. Apply at uenerat stage
Otlice. ieSO tt G. H. SLAUGHTER. Agent.

SOUTHERN MILITARY" ACADEMY
L 0 TTER Yl

fcoQW (bv authoritv of the state of ala.,) i
C 3 OouJucied on the Havami j,fon.

TO BE DRAWN 20th OF JULY, 1S54.

Capitals i7500
5000

.-
- 8000

1500
In all. 23S prizes, amounting to J30.000
Tickets foOO Halves and Quarters in proportion.
.an cominuuiiaiiuus sincuv couuueuuai.

Persons wishinz Tickets in Nashville, will uleasc leave
their orders with Mr. H. B. CHAMPION, who is author-
ized to receive and forward them, and to whom the schemes
and drawings will be regularly sent

A compliance witn ttie above will save mucn time and
labor necessary to answer individual orders from time to
time. SAMUEL SWANK, Agent and Manager,

Sign of the Bronze Lions,
je22 lm Montgomery, Ala.

The attention of Fishermen to

IS solicited to a fresh lot of superior Bamboo Poles,
Platted and Twisted Silk Lines. Hooks. Sincle and

Twisted Snods, Extra Strong Gut and Gimp with best Lim-
erick Hooks, Yankee Doodle Hooks, Heels, Ac, Ac. Just
received and tor sale by 11. u. oOOVbL,
North side of the Public Square, S doors west of the Nash-
ville Inn. june24

TiedicineF
FOR Diarrhoea, Dybenterv, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, and

affections of the bowels peculiar to the season of at
the yean
Grafenburg Children's Pa- - Port Wine;

nacea; Ball's Cholera Syrup;
GrafeuburgDysenlarySyrupjUledsoe's Compound for Di- -.

Turner's Baltam for Dysen- - arrheca;
terv; No. C;

Best Vrencb Brandy; Fresh Mustard;
Cayenne Pepper; Elix Paregoric;
Diarrhma Mixture; Stephens" Astringent Syrup;
Buchanan's Cholera MedicineCalcined Magnesia;
Nichol's do do Esssence Peppermint,

For sale at the Drug, Medicine and Chemical Store,
North side of the Public Square, by
June2l H.G.SCOYEL.

U KE WHITE LEAD in Kegs of 25 pounds, warranted,13 andforsale-b- H. G. SCOVKL.

72 DOZ. Barry's Tiicophorus and Lyrus Kathairnn, and
Bogle s Uypenan t luid, for the hair. I or sale by

june21 ia. u. aw cu
O lightand handsome
U article, lor cnildren s use. For sale bv

my25 MYEltS A McGlLL.

MATCHES 10u gross round superior Matches.. In
sale by the case or single gross.

jc!6tf A MORRISON A' CO,

A SPARAG US ROOTS. 4,000 on hand and fort. sale by " ffeb24'54l J.
AND PLOWS In variety andWAGONS of the best quality may be had at the Ag-

ricultural Manufactory, No. 78 Market street, Nashville,
Tajin. " mv27 tn--

JJroad Street Uridge Company.
Directors of tie Rroad Street Bridge Company

THE this day .declared a dividend, payable in stock,
of on the net earnines of the Uridge
since it has ben in operation. Certificates wil J be issued
to Stockholders from and after 1st Jiily.uaxt.

je30'54 lw . S.'jM.SCOTT.SeoY.

HE COMMENCEMENT EXEKCISES OP
Franklin College will commence, on Tuesday, July

4lb. The Annual Addrewto the, Literary;Sociotie trill bo
delivered by Dr. J. W. Richardson, ot Rutherford. And,
S. S. Bush. Esq., of Sumner, will deliver the Address or the
"Alumni Societv." fje29

nEMimiES.-JrAfdi- rs, Kodebtso?s,CUIOIVERA an other SPECIFICS Ar Pidrrlta.
Dwertttry, Bloody Fivx, Cltitltrn-ilorlru- i, and ASIATIC
utiULtua. Jtccciveii by jem r. y cutis.

17 Hula. anJ liwj
Sionetl', aoJ Cham- -

jxune llrandus: Madena, Port, Sherry, luscatey and.
uiaret tvii's. liccetveu and lor sale by

je27- - - T. W ELLS.
IANDIjES. 65 boxes Mar, .Sperm, andcolored.Wiir

je27 T. WKLES.
Tt'TATCIIES. 8.) jro. Partridge's best round wood

box Matches. Received by
je27 X WELLS.

71iV E TLAh. 640 Lbs. superior Imjierxit, J ining
llyson, uunpowder, and lilacfc Teas. Received or

jei-- X. w ELLS.
A IIOJIATIC SCHIEDIIAJI SCHNAPPS.

XJl. A popular remedy for diseases of the Kidneys. Just
received by je27 T. WELLS..-

uareet street, iosnvine.
Where may be had all articles in the Drvti and Medical

uneai me lowest prices.

PERFUMERY. IUJ DOZEN IWneh, O'irpiaa,
il (ii vlv ,

EXTKACTS of Upper Ten. Matrnoiia. Sweet Briar.
Musk, Sweet Pea, Tnberosa, 1oIelta, Verbena, Patchanly,'
lleliatrope, Jocicy v;iao, MiiteUower, Mignonette, luise,,'
DeOrange, Spring Flowers, Ac ,

SIIAVINC SOAPS AND CREA3IS. A large
assortment.

TOILETTE SOAPS AND COSMETICS.
EverV varietv.

PilEPARATIONS forpresertitur, beavtifyivn and
'

, .- ...t. r r-- .1. II..."! .11.1..cummnyme iiAiit. rresn supplies, comprising au uie
useful articles in this line. Received and for sale cheap by

je27 T. WELLS, Market street, Nashville.

Q URGICAL, INSTRUMENTS. A large and va- -

J ned assortment onerea very iow Dy
je27 - T. WELLS.

QURVEYINU COMPASSES AND CHAINS,
I'lating and Drawing Instruments, by

je27 T. WELLS.
"T71INE-POCKE- T CUTIjERY. well assorted.
IJ GUNS. PISTOLS. Sioord-Cane- t. DIRK--

KNIVES. Hmlrmnfttrt. Hiermometerr. iHcros'amt. TeU

uscopee, ulaziebs uiaxonds, sc. iieceiveu uy
jea7 i. auij

"O H OT. 275 liaai assorted Siot.
O Rifle, Blastins, and Pistol Powder. I'ereustion Cant
and Hajeti ruse, iteceivecvana ior sale, at a small au- -

e, by je27 T., WE LIS. T

40,000 Regalia, .Cazadores, La Jiapoleon,SEGAliS. Barrias, and Jenny Lind Seeari Received

C tiUb'l?iS.Lartre.uPplie ot IkhtURose, Maccabeau,

O Scotch,-frfne- Jtaniiei, uiul Honty Deie Snuff. Re
ceived and to be sold Iow by T. WELLS.,

june27 trow. Market street, Nashville.

ADAMS A FROST,
FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Atlger's North Whnrl",
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

""FFER their services to the Planters and Merchants of
v J Tennessee for the sale of Cotton". Tobacco. Corn. Ba
con and other produce, and beg leave to refer to the follow
inggentlemen ot Nashville :

t -- ft. OTKVKNSON, ( JOHNSON S VI CAVEB.

N.E. AixowavA Co., f J. A, McAllister i Co,

JuneU tf. -

TELEGRAPH CHALYREATE SPRINGS'
OPENPOR THE SEASON.

T HOPE the citizens will not .deprive themselves of. f lie"

jl use oi mis gooa water, wmcti nas been so benencial to
a number wbo have used it for three seasons. Those per
sons can answer for themselves at the spring who use the
water. I believe if each and every person would drink of
Has. water twice a dar; they would never be troubled with
diarrhoea; for example : you ..may eat any thing' you" wish,
and if you use this water it will be perfectly digested;- - for
I have eaten diet that would have soured on my stomach
iu five uiiuuio ii i iiuu iioi, ueu una water.

Terms made known at the Spring.
june25 tf D. A. COLE, Proprietor.

ANALYSIS.

Carbonate of Iron. Carbonate of Maimcsia. Carbonate of
Lime, Sulphate of Magnesia, Sulphate of Lime, Muriate of
.uagnesia, .uiinaie oi csoax

The snecitic eravitv of fresh water was 1.01222 distilled
Wilier being taken as tne standard.

I understand that the water has already been beneficial
to several invalids. It will be beneficial to a yreater de
gree when taken fresh from Ihe Spring. I .should pro
nounce it a stimulant ami ionic, ana adapted consequently
to cases of debility, accompanied with an' anomic condi
tion of the system," and contra-indicate- d in plethoric and
mnammaiory states.

junem, lSo2, K.cmuD u. uckbkt.

There is no doubt but thai the Siirinz keot br Mr. D. A.
Cole at the Eastern end of the Suspension liriilee iicood
Chalvbpate AVfttep.aml lh.ttil is nrlnntnt In inanr Hip.ish4

debility. II. W I ALU M. U.
R. THUJU'SO.V, M. V.
HENRY CAHOW, M. I).
T. R. JENNINGS, M. D.
150 YD M'NAIRY. M. 1).
R. C. K. MARTIN, M.D.

je27.-
-

TO TRAVELLERS GOING NORTH.

United Slates Mail Line
Through in 18 to 50 Hours.

ATi;ir YORK AND CHARLESTON SEM- I-

WEEKLY STEAM SHIR LINE
Ft LEAVES Adger's Wharves, even-- Wednes

day and Saturday altr tne. arrival ot tne
cars from the South and West.

O.N SATURDAY.

Nashville, 1500 tons, M. Berry Commander.

Marion, 1,200 tons, W. Foster, Commander.
ON WEDNESDAY".

Jas..Adgerj 1,500 tons, T. 1.. Turner, Comman.ler.

Southerner, 1,000 tons, Thos. Ewan, Commander.
These steamers are unrivalled on the coast for safety.

speed, and comfort, experienced and courteous Comman-
ders, and tables supplied with every luxury. Travellers

this line will beinsured every possible comfort and ac-

commodation.
For freight or passage, having elegant'n7"iState Itoom Ac

commodations, apply at the otl.ee ot the
Labm passage, . f-- o. hj
Steerage nassaire

HENKY MISSItOOM
Corner East Bav and Adger's Wharves.

Charleston, June 14, 1S51. tl.

RECEIYED. One case of Dill's fine Fig LeafTUST Persons usins this Tobacco will find it to their
advantage to call at the sign of the Little Indian, Cherry and
Cedar streets, r or sale wiioiesate or reiau oy

je21. J. MOORE.

O EI.
O CHAUJ1 PIPES. Ac We are selling the balance of
our stock of the abovearticlcs at cost, to close out. Any
one in want of them would do well to call at

ap7 I,YOS A CO S. 19 Cedar St.

NAS H VILLE STE A M STONE WORKS,
SAMUEL HASLAM, PROPRIETOR,

Walnut G eo vk, J etfeesox Sr., NAsnvaLE, Te.vs.

subscriber takes this method of returning his most X
THE thanks to his friends, and the public generally,-fu- to

the patronage he has already received, and would say
them that he isnowable to furnish all kjnds of cut stone,

fencing, capping," sills, step3 Ac., Ac.
I'lagging. Sawed, bush hammered and self faced.
Pmcks Sawed, threeinches thick it 50 per square yard. to

Bush hammerllve " 2 " t'
, two "' 1 "

Orders thankfullv received and promptly attended to.
decs ly

rpAKE NOTICE. I have now got my STEAM

J STONE SAW MILL in full operation, and have, a
quantity of SAWED FLAG GS on hand, and will laythem

50 per square yard, tor cash. And also, my CORN
MILL will be found ready at all liours or the day to grind
com for customers, at the rate of 20 bushels per hour, at
the ordiuary prices.

junel'54-- tl- SAMUEL HASLAM.

ATlllObliinNG ROUS. Just received, a
small lot of tine Bamboo Rods, free from worm tioles,

Ac, jnne7 J. O. BROWN, 43 College street.

POTS. A large lot of Flower
J7LOWER from 8 to 12 inch, just received by"

june7 Jt G. BUOWff. 43 "College street.

YIRUS. A small quantity just received
VACCINE qualitv. Ac, J. ft. BROWN,

T I tS

Jj to a, supply of Itegalias, which I have received
. J.up20, - iMlAO"-'g- -

RANDY ritUlTS.- - 20 uoz. assorted UrandrtruiisB Just received. p20 . .1. NLXO.V. Jg.

RAZORS AND STROPS 200 dozen Wade
J7INK celebrated Razors,' amorig whicir a'hne as-

sortment of WARRANTED RAZORS, in cases of one pair
each for private use; also a further additional stock of Bar-

bers' Razors; also; Wade A Butcher's Raxor Strops, a new-an-

very superior article. FALL" A CUNNINGHAM. --

niaTT If Collere street.

1'RESH ARRIVALS., -
T. DUNTON, No. 5V Publia Square, has just

JOS. a large '.variety or new style Dross Goods, Jim
broideries. Trimmings, Drapery; Muslins, Ginghams, and.
Robes, with a general assortment of French, Biitish, and

To .Merchants replenishing their stock, any inducement.
will be onerea in we snape 01 ow prices; "

JOS. F. DUNTDN. .
jeljtf ' No. 51 Public, SniMre

iis 1. iv. ijhav: V
TTAS removed to Na. 9 Cherry stpt, next door to Dr.
XX B.W.HalL Tlesidince'-Sewan- e'e.

jan29 '54 tf. .
s :;".

T ALTIJJORE-COh'IJIiE- . hags juat received

J from Baltimore finesv.VCT received m Aaslirille.
Jel6tf Jajtw Li LANIER A PHILLIPS.

X?OIt;lSALE.-;rvANct.llMA- liyearsuld, stnrsf rau
X' Blacks Jinn. Apply to

junei WM. L. BOYD, Jb.

VfT. STL?D V'.,.TO I'J.EASE.,

T?ASHI0V
. .i.r;.'Jv.i;Mt.ti? r,Iq7B'totlKDaeanV

Elegant BaTuid e ersry'perMni whn int-nvt- a buy-

ing a fine Uresnat,'tdU"W eWciAcrfAr V bitir.'jn(,aDd
examinollieir styles for llieSpnlijr; iher eieei,ia beauty
mid finish", airr Brii'clo. of 7i JM that will be 'Uta east
or west. ' FRANCISCO 4 WHITMAN,

my 13' Xo. 23 Public ft;afa
rnmr ifAVAl.lflt. JU1.IEN. AM) ItK
JL UOtlK 1IATS, WehAVe juit o ened a splendid a

sortmcnt cfiUese. most beuutlitl .and popular ioii uais;
Ihr travelmj and bhiihess purpfises. They are manufac-
tured of the line&t of Reaver. aul are the only genteel soft
Hat n.v m.ule. . , FRANCISCO A.WllITMAIf,

mvlB'it ' No. 23 Public Square:

M'TI UOCJlY MOUNTAIN JttiAVERSr- -i
I I uVMruiiftiJnrMKiredto'furnish anv eentleman with a
real genuine AVhite Rnkf Mountain Reaver, at.thejhorU
est notice. We inanufscture them ourselves and rceom-ibe- nd

them to be soixething etirel v surwnor to anything;
evor ollored hero- - jiKii(Ki V, imvl3 No, 2?. Public Square

VT-i- T ii I'inci mi. I1ANTON. UNION' TMThnnift. CamDcacneT and
Rutland Strawllats formcn and boys. Wehavea splen
did assortuient of Straw liatsfurmen n5 "'S"1
merwear. - FRANCISCO r lunuaii,

mylS '61 Square.

. , IlICII NEW tJOODS.
"W. A. St J. G. "n'iLELLAND'S Metropolitan Store,

No. 53. College Street.
A RE opening this day somtf- of the most elegant Goods
A th.t rooltp.l in this market thw season, to

whirth they would astthi attention of the trade, always re.... ..,.. .. bitilQSenilV- -i - i : J .mlueniueriog inai gmuiuuiiwiucuw
icg for cash at the Metropolitan.

RICH. DRESS GOODS.
Ne.w style flounced Bareges;
Super Kich Plain.aad Printed Berages;

" Plain Bareges and Tissues;-Extr- a

Rich Granadinesj .
ii t Organdies;

'" flounced Organdies;
Super striped and Printed French Jaconets;

... ,tUAJitia tM .Ml f,- - j -

The best assortment of striped and checked Silks in the
market., aflowcr prices tnan tney can db ;
other Uoiue. McCLELLANDS,.

jnne No. 51 ando3 College street.

NEW "MANTI.ES.
TTTE'nAVE received the most elegant assortment ol

V V Mantles that has ever been in tne marKei, ainyn(
which mav he found elecrant French MusliaMantles in great
variety, and entirely new stvles; also. Silk Mantles in great, . ' . . 1 .....
variety, ana manv" sivies emireiy ucw, aim uuit uo wuuu
with us, at McC.LELLAND'S.

juneS no. .n ana a wuege sireet.

STAPLE GOODS.
HAVE in store a well assorted sloct ot btapleWE in Cloths. Cassimeres. Vestines. Linen Drills.

rtrnwn nnd Ulack Linens. Cottonades. Prints. .Ginchams.
Alr.r.Ma ISnmhMines. Ticklncs. Plaid Domestics. Black
and Brown Domestics. 12- -t cotton Shoeting, Table Dam-

ask, Napkins, curtain MuslinsJUce Curtain, Curtain Dam-

ask, Rich Satin Lainc. Curtain Gimps, cords and cornxes,
Hosiery for Ladie3, Misses, Gents and Boys, in great va-

riola In short nur stock is fu'l and complete, and every
one will find they can save money by examining our jdock,

as we are determined to offer greater inducements to cash
buy ers than ever before in tins marxeu " '

w. A.4J.O. McClelland,
Metropolitan btore,

juneS . .. No. '61 and 53' College street.

NEW IMPORTATIONS,
. op

SPRING AND SDMffER GOODS.
JOHN IC. HUME,

'
NO. 57 COLLEGE STREET.

received a beautiful lot of
JUSTAlt AGES, . .

I'liAlU Ml-IV- ,
GRENADINES, AND

TISSUES,
Bought at extremely low prices and which will'be sold at
the cheapest figures.

PRINTED AND EMBROIDERED MUSLINS.
hive been selected with tbegreatest care, anaWHICHbe sold at astonishing cheap prices.

MOCIINING GOODS.- -
and White Muslins, Lawns, ltlack Tissues,BLACK Derages (plain, figured, and plaidVUlack Chal-lie- s,

Ulack Mourning Crape.Tilack Silk tor Mourning;

IRISH LINENS.
"XTEW Imnortation of Insh Linen. Abo;.filiaw Case'
S Linens, Linen Sheetings. Also, Royal Turkish Towels,v

Damask Towel.Lineiii.Urasti Hussion Uiaper, &c..c
EMBKOIDE1LIES, GOODS.

HOSIERY, AC.

Ribbons and Trimmings in great variety-- .
1-- nun,'

INDIAN ItUDDER GOODS.
Conts, Cape.', Leggins, Over-All- s, V'adins. k.

Pant, Hor.--e enters, Yt'agon Cover,
I'iauo Covres Nursery Cloths, .Vc."

1TTHICH will not wet through or become sticxy in.any
Yt chnvite. The cheajiestand bestnrticlein our lineever

ottered. Inr sale by the manulactnrers, i(UUbl.x
WYCKOFF successors to IL II. Dar, 23 Courtland Street,
New York.

Dealers 111 Hose. Steam Packine. and ever' other Jkmd.
of Rubber Goods. Also, exclusive selling agents of Elas
tic Webbing suitable for Gores in Congress Boots.

maVv) Jim.

"WHOLESALE DRY" GOODS'!

RECENT ARRIVALS.
DUNCAN, MORGAN & CO.,

.VO.70, PUBLIC SQUARE,

now in" store many new styles of DRES5G00DS,HAYE and Trimmings, which they have-- re-

cently received, of direct importation. Also, a general as.
sortmcnt of American Goods, making their stock conipiele.
To merchants replenishing their stocks, we offer the strong-
est inducements in new styles of Goods.

ALSO

Irish nn,l Russia Linens of direct Importation.
We have

.
in store of late importation a large stock of

1 " I. T."
4- - 4 11 line irisu juuens;
5--4 and 4 superior Pillow Case Linens;
10-- 11-- 4 and 12-- 1 " Linen Sheeting;
3--1 and 1 colored Linen;

1 Tw tiled Russia Linen;
All of superior quality and will be sold at very lowpricesby

junel umUAfl..MUKUAft x uv.

O URE REMEDY AGAINST CHOLERA.
The jn ,he altenlion to

, s(ocfc b wines and Liquors generally, would more es
pecially direct attention to his present unequalled assort-
ment of superior French Brandies, which for quality is un
surpassed.

During this sicklv season he would advise all to have a
little of the Natural Remedy in their house, thereby pre-
venting many hurried calls for physicians, as well as that
di.agreeable ensation so often occasioned by fear of dis-
ease: GEO GREIG,

junelG 37 Union street.

LAREl'! CLARET I ! 25 cases linest qualityC Table Claret ever offered in this market. Also 25
cases good ordinary, suitable for the trade, for gale low by

junelG GEORGE GREIG:

I AMPAGN !. Just received add for sale 70 bas-
ketsCI superior Champagne Wines, se ected from

the most celebrated brands in the country, and d,

by junelS GEO. GREIG.

T70R HIRE. A WOMAN and CHlLD-f-air cook,
w asher and i roner, tor the balance of the Tear. Apply

june WM. L. BOYD, Jo.

LOOK AT THIS. Having taken out License
new corporation law, we are now prepared, to

sell negroes nn Commission, and will make liberal cash ad
vances on Negroes left with us for safe, and pledge ourselves

obey instructions, unless it be to separate families. Eight
orten likely girls wanted. DAUBS A PORTER,
feb 4 '54 No. 33 Cedar street

185-- SUMMER STOCIC. 1U5J.
, Boots, Slioes.nnd Gaiters

RAiAIAGE & CHUEGK,
45 GOLLECE STREET.

jy ESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the publicill that they haven0,v received their full sunDDlies and
have now on hand 'one of the largest .and best selected 'stocks thev bare ever offered of WALKING AND DRESS
BOOTS AND SHOES, or every description and latest
styles, from the best makers, for Ladies and Gentlemen,
Hoys, Misses and Children, which they will sell at the very
lowest prises. may20 -

FINE SLIPPERS, BOOTS' AND GAITERS
FOR LADIES.

SUP. Black French and Cloth Gaiters, plain arid lip'd;
' " Glove KitfSlippers, Rorettes;

" Embroidered Toilet Slippers, new styles;
" FrencliJIorn and Kid Walking Routs and Shoes

. ". Ccloredd Lasting and 'Xineri Gaiters; ,Ac
Just received by . ItAM AG U A CHURCH,--

rnay.20 " 42 Crflege St
ORDER O IF" LONE STAtt. Nash-

ville Division No. 2. The regular meet
ings of this Division areTield on the SECOND
and FOURTH;THURSDAY EVENINGS of
every montlvat 8 o'clock. Degree meetin gs

on the FIRST and THIRD TnORSDAYS, atthe.SOXS
OF TEMPERAS lj, Utierry Street

tHe,0rder Tlsiluig.the city.ae .invited
to nur Division room.

U. C. MicLAUGHLIN, Secretary
' JO. C. NEWNAN.;Presidfc a. !

P

' X.'JtlS CURREV,'
CABINET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER.

to inform his friends and Ihe, ea--i

r.fl "mihlil? irpnpmllir thl lm !n-- (vmsLintlr- - ,' Jirfrr . ;jr - .! r j.tMi.ion nana i,omns oi .every aesenpuon; jtuui mi y'",servants to the'line Meialic air-tig- and
Cos,
mth'go'Hcarsesand 'HorsesVandrghnecesjari
f :

AUcTderaTcft aUnrware-ropm-, No. S Cooper's Building

Cherry street, will be promptly attended to, both iday or
ight. mjSl tf J- - H. CUltKbX.

9 - -

HAMILTOfT A FUL&EX,
: -

DfASHYILLE. TENiCT-T- ,
"TYTE have in store, and ate cUKr,anofeciariB

VV work of kinds, from tka W1Wm

material, the Workmanship brwhich we warrant;., f.

MEN'S snperfine Calf Boofafwed aBillpegd;
n and bSys tine SImws, " . y '
u m u Kip Booto. dmbltffro'Btiindwilerr, " ?

u m a ut u 'single. ' 'J"" -

" TbTck Hants. double iSe;. 'If 0? A,
NEGRO BROGANS, doubWsbledf

Women's rianuitioa Sooes; ,"
K ,r s

Honse Servant" Slides ' ;
" ' - w--

Y'ouths' and children's coarse' and OSTthtift TjZ, :

-A- LSO- Ljf4
LADIES Calf Boots, sewed and pegged)1: ,; .

Morocco - - '

Lasting Gaiters; f
Also, a general assortment of Slocfc '

All of which we sell nearly as cheap athe'lfetcrBrtiel
uui sua now oe oougni, ana 01 a supenoc wiuir-- . ;

HAMILTON -t-FDLLER,
N. B. We have engaged the servieek of a experienced.

Foreman, ancara-no- prepared to make all kinds of wort;
iu timer.

157" Repairing, neatly done with all possible dispatch
apl7JM tljan. -

EDWARD S1IEEGOG & 5CARVEV. '
PURCHASING COMMISSION XKSCHAXT3; 'AXDr

GENERAL A0ENT3..- -
, , ;

No. 23 CARONDELET. STKEET,'

PERSONAL and prompt fctfentioHgircato jhhayingj
andPwdoce. and every article for

Planters and Merchant, either for Cash, Drafts upon Com-- ij

mission Merchants, or nboa their own credit.
Orders executed with despatch and bought at" Ihe

,

I , . I 'Z.1

Y3T Notes, draft and Bilk collected-.- t remitted im- -
mediaU v. - r . ' ,f t'-- l V
rJlteeuioj and. iuwirJnjrii to icUhjvt

J ---
, c a

John aJohnsonJSsq'., " "
Morgan & Co, - ' ' lZaSf'-- -

TY. Tf. Gordon to. "
B M.Noel'A'Cd7",l? " "
J.M.Zimmerman 40" "
'Wiliiam? pence; Ej., Murfreesboro', Ten a- -,

J. Frank Henderson, E?.j., .

Col. E. II. Cliaffln, Columbia, Te'ax-K.3-
"

Maves. Esq , ! ;
Gen. G.J. Pillow. Z'i ,
Gen. L. J. Polk, AshwooU, Tena. '

jer,'55 8m. .
WILLIAM U. MILES, 1 ( DAN'L W. ADAMS,"

Mis.) 1 i. ate of JacksonMiss.

COTTON FACTORS.AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No, 23 Caror-dcle- t, street,

.. t'W ORLEAXS .

Ritsb to JohnM. Bass, Jenn.
Matthew Wation,Esq "
CoL Andrew ErwirvWf rtrace, Tena.
Gen.U J.J'olt.AsIiwood, "
Gen.;a.J.PilloV,CoIumb'a, ..'? ,

FTiwAliii siip.pnnrj. .. f.', . . -
Is our ceneral Traveline Asent. with, power to make asy

contract pr agreement for uurllyue. "
. ti

je7, 3 Sm .MII.3 SiAUSHiS.

a, jiEEnr. vr. n. T)ERr. n e. jtsRr.
DEERV BKbTHERS, ? k'

AXISONIA MANTrFACTtTHING COMPANY.

OJice No. 19 J PuUic-- iSlueh-e- i 'NasFiville, Tennessee
maym iwty.

GEORGE VT. COOK,
ATT0SNE.Y XT LA W AND LAHD AQTEKT.

Woco Village, Texas.
attend to the collection 'ot debts, and theWILL and perfecting of land titles in. Texas "" "

RETERtXcra.
Hon. A WO.Tott on, Hoq.Nitiiax Gems. sj..- K. u. M'-ix- " R. L. Ridlit,
" R. L. CiKcfHtas, Aaa CAKcrnans,-Governo- r

'JoaxL. Bnisx, Wfc B, CrBta,
augll twly"

WIDE AWAJO&rQB

HATS!
JUST RECEIVED, diwtrromjfcw. York, Jew dozen

only 2J ounces each.
ALSO. A very superior article of fine SHIRTS, wilh

French Cuffs and turn-dow- n Collars, something entirely b.... , .rv. n i r ivreojAv-.- . r
junel3 tf JIarketatreeL

l Bv avf-
t-'

I l'e'
JL t " .Jl.

R.C. ANDERSON .U, STQNELAKE.
The largest and finest assortment that has

ever been offered to this cdmmanily, is
novr displayed lor the seiectioa

of purchasers at "

K. 0. ANDEBSOJT & CO.'S,
K0. 45 MARKET STREET, NEAR THE SQUARE.

THE subscribers; so distinguished for keeping the largest,
best assortment cf fashionable and "

CLOTHING, are determined tq sustain their reputation by
selling goods at fair prices. .

HATS.
A large assortment of Silk; Beaver, Panama, Black and

Tea Colored Leghorns, Campeichy and Rutland Straw
Hats for Men and Boys.

We ask a continuance of the patronage which "has' at
wars been so eenerou&lr extended to ns. Our poods'nre"
ireeiy suown, ana warraniea as represeniea.

mayoj lm R. C ANDERSON A CO.

DRESS GOODS.
No. 9 Union Street.

WE ars now offering a new and beautiful assortment
of Dress Goods, unsurpassed in the market, consist

ing ofPlain, Black, Plaid, Striped and Brocade Silks, dial-
lers in slain colors. Plaid and Printed Berraire. Printed
Jaconet Muslin and Lawns together with a general assortT
mant ot Staple uooos; liosierr. larasols. Twisted Sue
Mitts, Ac ap26J Til UR3TON BERNARD,

AND EMBROIDERIES. AMANTILLAS of Mantillas, Crape Shawls and'
Embroideries, which we are offering very cheap for cash.

apriC ill U list x Uhli. AISU.
" "

TVREE SPRINGS.
THIS delightful Summer Retreat will be open fortliere

of visitors on the first of Jolr. The" most am
ple arrangements are made for the accommodation of those.
who desire to avail inemseive 01 a visit w tuts well known
watering place. It will be the constant aim and endeavor
of the Proprietor to please all who visit him, and to pre-
serve and 'maintain the high reputation universally accord
ed to inese springs oy au meir lormer roirons. I'leuging
himself .to untiring assiduity in the discharge of alFllie
duties devolving on him, as Proprietor, he confidently
ucpes 10 receive me uuerai pairuuago ucrcKuorc exienueu
to himbxhis friends anJJhe-publi- generally.

jelo 6wdlWiSw t,Bo; wji.tiuutiiwjj, jopiietor -

tl(JJSO. STEVENS. JO. T, CIBSOS.

fM"; STEVENS & GIBSON.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

and Commission Xct 2Forwarding chants, . ''
No. 3,,Coue Strkx,

NashvUle, Tennessee.- -

SAMMON. 125 lbs. just received.- -
SMOKED

. STEV'ENS '

QMOKEDJHALIDUT.V2U Um-- received and for.
O sale by Xmyji STEYENS. A.GIBS.ON.

LOBSTERS. . AND , SALMON LXFROSH 10 'dozen Cans, very' fine. ' "

,my7 ;STEYENS A GIBSON.

O PEJtX tLYN D LKS.- - act boxesNe wJledford Sterns
)J Candles my7 STEVENS A GIBSON.

IULADELPH1A SYKUP.-- 5. bbls. tine torP firmly use superior to bt. Ubms syrup.
,mj7 STEVENS A GIBSOX,
;

,
. . I'OIL SALE. ,

A BRICK DWELLING, with sir rooms, kitcheof
X large brick-stabl- 4c, No67 corner ou.pi

ana ust sums, imiui iiuuuriiaiw"-"- -
Irs ut'n ij.v ctret . ADblvatNo.. 63)4 Cherry street.- -

-- onnnrv... ,JOII o a. A.. i,..--
ie7:tf Real Estate Agents.

OU LIVER OIL-- Four grosses Bnshten, Clarlc i.
Ca's fresh and genuine Cod LiverOiL weired

br4prillJ
-- .C.fegVat

a HVMUEH Ot' OUUit ULAVKSMITUS
.can obtain situations at the Agnewaral Xanufactunng

Cmmnr- - . T U9. --"U

t OST Fronton board the steamer Lcwxa, oaSavariiiiv'
I . . .... :.. .. Tl..l-.- f fp.v U- -f ,

cloth strapped ort top, marked tJno. M. DCss, Nasfer-iile- ,

leon. It Is presumed thfj" were- - taken 6C in miike
Any information raspecVtrjg them wili'lie'tiianlfully

r .ttel-- tf A HAMILTON. -

jT1new'&ndomfaTUbreiraprereroeutsrfiMasa2
Q H.. SATi'tT.-- Si ACKE3 OPXAND. wltS,

r T i iv.'. .'. .1 i. . . : i' ' --

lutu .iuiuicrvn.uic viuJiUM7 uuupiJLC unTJ
acres in cuiiivaHin. me Daiance.- - in oasiore m.. r..w. :i..: ... .1 .

e2t lm, At W. . Cjilhotm'a, No. 15 Public Snare

MllFrlrAlN'EOUS.

fihstt teres y the-Stat- e.

Thit,CorariiT is now io ttstcat- - .

.fuT ojierulioOj and is prepared to '

take- - nils owBuifdrors Goods. '

Li and Warrs'aBiMtrchandiaast.

rin'r-.J?5- "chandLand Cargoesgen- -

House, ' r"- -
. - "

w

?0 prnKllIM tner." iScwanra

JoaxaTOsninl. Secr.U-ry-
. ' 'VgL.r

PEOTECTION-INSIIRAXC-E COStPASY 07 JfASH

Jfst-
- ..- - ciVPITAT, 100,000.

undtr it Char,
ter, granted by the Legislature oT Tennessee, is now

prepared to issue Pol lei e again st loss or damage by Frre
on Jtnifdiogs. CcodOVai-tv- i, Merchandise generallr.

ALSO. On bpisents.against teas or damage by Seas,
Rivers, or Inland Trkqjportatiojv on the most favorab!
terms. .

Life and. Negro Policies granted st.cnrrent rstt.
FOtBceJfcs.8L' Public Sqaare, up ?tair over ICT.

Berry A Ca's Book Store. .

-j-)n:Eu53C
Samnel Seay, -- '' JCi J. Morris,
L. IL Lanier, --.'

je J4aA.fLanWr!u - - J. p: DemovihV.
CiMSNlcholK ' W'MIr Gordon,jiIgla v-- - IL B. Maris;

lWlttj: , iT. O. D-t-ru,

3 ; J.'Dnncan. -

T.rfSST SAMUEtj SEAY",-Presiden-

Secretary. cwo - rmrT tf.
TENNESSEE XAXINX ANQ IElSTOA5CCMr.

PAXT-CAPrT- $150,060.
OFFICBiOYER-DYE- U PEARI. t Q'--j, EXCEANCE

" - OFFICE- -
They wilt make insurance on Houses and Goods ofeveryde-
scription against (ire; OS Steamboats and. Cargo. agfc---t flre
and the risk of .the river; eu the Cargo of Keel fioaU and
other river crafts, and oa sea, resseU and other cargoes, on
the usual terms. .

"
JOUN.M. HrLL; President.

Jossth-Vacl- i, Secntarr
DiuscToas. Alex Allison, John M Hill, F B Fogg; O M

Fogg-- , Jamai Cerrey; Jbu U Bass Joseph Woods, Samue
Seay, Matthew-Wata- J J White, Jacob MoGavock.

janl
THE MUTUAL PSOTECTIOX INSURANCE C03C2AKY

,. OyASKVJLLE, TENNESSEE.

QTFICIToTer SUeapanl A Co's. Exeba. Office, will
tnd MCTU.VX, PRINCIPLE. Hoos9J.

Merchandize, Ac, Ac Ac. against Lou, or Damage by
Fire; SUirc boater on anjr of the' 'eie tt waters agaicst the
Haxards of Inland Navigation and the (UrgtJx)C Ve!s of
every description against the Perils of the Seas and. Rivers.
Also, tbejAves of persona in good health, for ajiinirloTear
for a term of years, or dnting life. "Also, BankJtae Irans-miti- ed

"per maiL,
All persons havinsr their lives

; Institution, are entitled to a full participation in all the nrof--
- uj iwjiu.j w iw ocuua we amount ex. irepiurns rhich' they may pay,

- : 1L.S.PILCUEB, President,
-- iJf Vice Presideat.

C. J. F. Wbaktos, Secretary. linl
, vfTASIIVILLE-COMM EslCLlL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL SIOO.OOO.

(ALL PAID IN AND SECURED.)

TniS COMPANV befag fully, orgamxed, accordinff to
is prepared to wnt Policies against LOSS or

DAMAGE BY FIRE, nn. Building (Ws, Wares and
Merchandise generally. Also,. Tan shipments against loss
or damage by Seas, Ri very, or Inland Transportation, 00,
the most favorable" terms.

Life and Negro Policies granted atcurrent rales.
Otlice, No.5tf College street, East side, between Cnioa,

street and Public Square.
.j-- . DIRECTOR?.

ALEXANDER FALL... Tf. T. TtERRV
ANTHONY 'JAMES WOODS

HENRY HART, J, . . R, C. MeNAIRY.'
TUOS-a- EVANS,- - ... vUtlon McCBEaI... 1YESLEY-GREENFIEL-

v ' 'rv ALEXANDER. PALL, President

NashvUIe, April-Stf."!-
,- f

MER CI1 ANTS.
Fairey Silk Bonnet.!.

iCy CASESTancyitJlgnnets in store. Forsslebr
JLV roayii . AMORRlSO. A CO.

T, EGHOK.V HATS.-i- 8 cases lllVLiVn Hats

Boys'Tnscaa Hats.
Jg store and formate by A. MORRISONA CO:

TTTILLOH- - CRADLES 1 dot Wulow Cradles'
v 1 sou varrtages, in sioreana lor sale br
may 11 A. MORRISON A CO.

.hand and Ibr.sale br A. IHHfRKiiv nit,. W1 I c..ii U4nc9aiv arieij. oiore, corner square and DeiJerlck'eet ini.Tii 'i
TrI2MM!;. 'l'AUKLE.-r-i- sh Hooks. Tn keels,
X'RodsJ-.Uait- . Floats. Minner Net Artificial AfinniV
Flies, Worms, Ac. Jest received and for sale br

P'3 A. MORRISON A CO.

GE0CERIE3, UQU0RS, "WTNE3, Ac.

(i , jjHAYTS & SWYNN,
AUmiON. --r. dOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholesale'Denlers in" Groceries, "Wines,' Liqnors, Ac,, Asc.
,fcNO.. 73r. lAST-SID- S PCBUC SQUARE.

NASHVILLE. TE.XN.

HAVE'INSTORE by recent arriralSi and which they
cash. at the lowest- - price, t:

S7o hhds Sugar, or every, grado from very fine to all
. .qualities below;

CoO bags Rio Coffee;
2(0 barrels Plan lotion Molasses;
830 half bbls do MoUsses;

56 bbls Crushed and Povdered Sugar-.6- 0.

io Loaf Sugar, No. 1 to No. 6.
850 boxes Virginia and Kentucky Tobacco;

With almost everv other article in ihnC.iw i
quor line to meet the demands of country end .city- - bovers.
" 11m ui Hit s iqv ss any nouse inMiddle Tennessee. They have also to arrive, 20 000
Sacks tine Salt, which, will besoldrnlot on the Wharf to
suit purchasers, at a small trifle advanced on cost.

Country Merchants and others visiting this city to bay
Goods in our line, would do well tcgiveiua call before
buying elsewhere.

DAVIS A SWANN,
fcb28 B - No. 73, lublie Square.

A. KERR & COT,

IMP0RTEE3 OF GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS,
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS.

FRENCH HRANDIES, 1YINES, B1TTEKS,
SCOTCH JtZJZ. LQSDOXaSDDCTIUX

POIITER, CORDIALS, FRUITS, Ac,
SI Cednr Street, opposite the Verandah.

OQ fififs AVANA, 3IEXICAN AND
--JOOUUI GERMXN CIGARS. The largest and
best asM rted stock in Nsnhville. comprising all Linda, qaaU
ities, shapes and sizes, most cf which are the richest

Cigars lliat come from Havaua.
Also, X0 barrels Havana Smoking Tobacco, (direct impor-

tation.) with the choicest assortment oC Virginia Swi iking
and Chewing Tobacco in Dealers and oseM

ftlie above are respectfhlly invited to give us a call, and
examine our stock and prices before buying elsewhere as.
we are selling wholesale and retail as low as such can bj
had in any rurket in the Union. A. KERK & CO.,

may 1 S No. 21 Cedarstreet.

FRENCH BRANDIES, WXVESi CORDLlLS,
27 Octoves fine French Brandies, Ber-

nard and SeTgoeu's
5 qrs, Oiard, Signet t and London Dock;
2 pipes Holland Genuine Gin:

dozen pure Jamaica-- Rum, (imported In glass;)
" Cbrrapagne Brandy, ' "

barrels Wild Cherry Bonnre;
10 dozen Urandy VJnerries, (t rench;
50 cusesjuperior Claret;

casks" ' "
4 " Pure old Sherry
4 " - .Madeira;

100 baskets Champagne, Clicqutt, Charles Jliedsick, and
Other favorite brands; ,

Loudon and Dublin Porter;
'Scotch Ale;

15 dozen Sparklimj Hock;
5 " MalvisaWine delicious and nourishing light Wine,
forladiesK A KERB A CO,
maylS-lAi- wtf No. 7 Cedar at.

UST KECK1VED Sw pounds superior French
Rappee Snufl? .

$50' IbsMaccabov. Snnfi)
100 Lundy foot Snufir
- I Lot fineHaTant. Leaf Tobace;
Also On. hand Langhorne's Chewinc Tnha.,. ,.

FiffLeaf; the H'Diyro; BcWs A Co's; Anderson's, and S
general variety of t be finesv Tobaeco.

ou aozen r.ipccpiems, wwn or.MUicwtamber' mouth pie-
ces. I have a lew of thos ninu nn h.n.t .... i,;A r

osxtrunt MsiBScruoiU' Gentlemen will do welt
is calling uere oeiore purctosicg elsewhere, it each pipe i
tested before sale. J. MOORE; TciaccooS.

Q'6 Ijttle Indian, car. Cedar cd Chrr
8200 ItE'.VAHD.

TJ A'NAWAT from thp subsenber, nn the night cf
the 8th. in,t..rronTtao office of Wm. L.

Jr.pn.Cherrrstreet, Nashville. Tena, a Negro ;Man yJL
named l'lLFORDJahout thirtr Tears efd. about I

feet ,11 inches high, dark color, birhJorehead, with a lew
grift hairs," and sllghlrvbow-IEge- d wilf weigh about li
lbfci' Bald negro was raised in the family of tho Thomas,
in Wilson rntintr. np-i- r Slalpirille bouetit from thai fanu--
ly by T Allison, of Wilson county, and sold by h ira Uv

Alec Wliarns,1 oTNasHville; aod by him to 0. W. Uilcifc

in wand byilitciiing "o me mo --- ---

SUpriblethatsaid-fiegrow- i lurk about tb-- neigh.
rArJrbrStaeville.'MhVwffo vr in about C mites, of
SlatesriUe, aad belong' to genUlemaa or us nazod ot

tak.T, out
ciieS"er.lSCen-Iuyrwh5r"- 0 " i'lJ,0
confined InanyJaiTso

me, Nashville, Term, to tho care of Wm. L.
BoyiiT BERRY WHITES IDES,

un17 lm.


